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Some Facts About the State That Nebraskans ShouidS Happenings of the Week by the People you Know g Scatter Broadcast Over the World.

House Furniture and Undertaking Parlor

Come here to celebrate the Fourth, j T. T. Wilkinson made a short busi

brick, Hrick,
Brie at Masons.

Hrick, Cream j1"1' "' '''O'- -

Trv it. tf

L. 1). Switzer of Weeping Water

was one of the Sunday visitors in

the city.

HolM'rt Hates was in Omaha Mon-

day transacting a few minor busi-

ness matters.

For all kinds of electrical goods

Biipplies, electrical wiring and fixtures

call on K. P. Iters. Ot

Itetter spend the Fourth of July
in I'lattsmouth. There will be

something doing all the time.

C. A. Holmberg and wife de

parted this morning for Lincoln to
make a days visit with menus.

Prank Gobelman was in Murray
Mnndiiv doing some gold leaf

work on the bank building there.

It. M. Schales of the Majestic
theater was in Omaha Sunday to
attend the wedding of his brother
in-la-

C. E. Metager, a Ceder Creek
resident was a caller in this city
over Sunday signing at the Riley
for a day.

Ice

Miss Hazel Cowles returned to her
work in Omaha Tuesday morningafter
spending Sunday in the city with her
parents.

Buy your cotton flannel gloves and
mittens of the Plattsmouth Golve
Co., Plattsmouth, Neb., Ind. Phone
White 435. w-- tf

Ralph Sherwood, from the village
of Rock Bluff, was a Plattsmouth
caller over Sunday, signing up at
at one of the local hotels for the day.

C. R. Jordan, one of the well

known county conmmissioiiersanie
into the city Sunday to attend to
looking over some county work

Go to the big auction sale at Fanger's
department store where the big high
grade stock is being sold at your own
price. No such sale as ever before
conducted at Plattsmouth.

Mrs. J. Mitchell of Omaha was one
of ihc many metropolis visitors in
town over Sunday, she being a guest
at the residence of Judge Travis.

Miss Marjette Iliatt, sister of Mrs
Frank Gobelman, is visiting at the
home of her grandfather I. S. White,
who has a pleasant home near Murray

Mrs. M. II. Houk, a resident of
Omaha ,has been visiting in the
city several days, being entertained
at the Thomas South residence. She
returned Tuesday morning to her home.

Miss Madeline Green of Haveloek
who has been a guest at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Boeck, for the past few days
departed Tuesday morning at eight-flf-tce- nf

or her home town.

Livingston Richie, next years sprin-cip- al

of the high school, who has en-

rolled for the summer session at the
tlj University of Nebraska, was a
visitor at Omaha over Sunday, at-

tending tlit: Saturday evening dance
at Happy Hollow club.

A. 0. Ramgc and wife of Haveloek
were among the Sunday callers in the
city. They were guests at the
home of Fred Ilamgc, Mr.Ramges
father. The couple started
on thier return trip accompanied
by Edith Rarage, Mr. Ramge's
sister, who will visit them at

A. Nesladtik formerly head line-

man with the Ind. Phone company
in this city, and now holding a similar
position at Ashland, was in this
city to spend Sunday with his
relatives and friends, going back to
work on an early train Monday. He
found the lines in Ashland in pretty
bad shape, which is going to re-

quire a lot of hard work to put them
back into good working order.

Mrs. J. W. Amick, a resident of
Weeping Water, was in the city a
short while this morning enroute to
Omaha for a day s visit. Mr.'Amick
has lecn at tie residence of M. Sloeuntb
near Murray for the past week, help-
ing care for Mrs. locumb who lias
been very ill. The lady is much better
now and her recovery is most conf-
idently looked for.

ness trip to Omaha Monday returning

Miss Clara Coffman was a pasenger
on No. .15 Monday bound for Omaha
for a short stay.

Byron Clark was a traveler on the
north bound Burlington Monday
morning.

V. K. Rosencrans wa.s a business
caller at the Market town Monday
morning.

Mrs. Allen Beeson is in Red Oak
making a week's, visit with friends
and relatives.!

W. R.1 Sperry of Weeping Water
was a business visitor in the city Mon-

day night.

V'alvin Taylor a resident of Union
was in the city all day Tuesday on
business.

Messrs. Stone and Boyles of Avoca
were callers at the county seat Tues-

day, coming up in the morning in
an automobile.

D. K. Barr. the well known attorney
of Louisville, was in town Tuesday
attending to a number of matters of
legal business.

George Wr. Snyder, one of the pre-

cinct's good farmers who lives about
five miles west of town, was a caller
in town Tuesday.

The county commissioners met in
regular session Tuesday, adjourning
at an early hour in the afternoon.
Full particulars of the proceedings
are given in other columns of the

J. F. Clugey left Monday morn-
ing for Omaha to resume his grad-
ing work on the Missouri Pacific
right of way, after being in the city
with his family over Sunday. .

0, D. Mark and family of Murray
were in the city Monday afternoon
en route to Memphis, Neb., to attend
the funeral of Ms. Mark's mother,
Mrs. J. J. Dick, who passed away at
that place Saturday morning.

William Sitzman, who for a time
was on the News-Heral- d force,left
Monday morning for Weeping Water
expecting to work in the shop of the
The Weeping Water Republican. He
is a good one at his job and it is ex-

pected he will make good.

President Stookey of Belleveue
was in the city Sunday and Mon

day, giving a short talk before the
the young peoples society at the
Presbyterian church Sunday evening
Monday he devoted his time to
looking up prospective students for
the old Nebraska school.

Gcorga Wallace was a commercial
traveler in the city Tuesday repre
senting an Omaha coal and building
material company. George is taking
the place on the road of his .brother
Hugh, who is known by many of ithc
business meii of the city. The latter
is now holding a city position! with
the same company.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Propst and
son of Mynard left Friday via the
gasoline route for Jefferson county
where ihey will make an extended
visit with Mrs. Propst's father. They
steered their chug wagon through
llavelook stopping there with friends
a short time. As that place is now
dry, Mr. Propst thought it would be
safe for liim to stop there a few minutes
at least. The party returned to
their home Tuesday, having a very
successful trip with their machine
both going and coming.

A large delegation of P. E. 0.
ladies left Monday for South Omaha
where the organization of that city
entertained the ladies of the
Omaha and Plattsmouth branch
in the evening. The evening
sesston was a most eniovnll. nno
for the Plattsmouth ladies who found
the South Omaha ladies to I the
best of hostess. Amone those in
the morning delegation were Misses
Janet te Morgan, Addie Searle and
Bertha Richie, Charles Parmele
and Mrs. C. M. Peterson of Aurora
An equally large numln'r were passen
gers onrthe noon train and several
of the business ladies went im
on the five o'clock Missouri Pa
cific.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Nebraska was admitted into the
Union on March 1, 1M57. On that date
the state contained less than l(!(),U)l)
inhabitants and these were confined to
a comparitively narrow strip border-
ing on the Missouri river. Then the
territory now known as Nebraska
was known as "The Great American
Desert" is a fast fading memory, and
nowhere in all the world is nreseiited
such a spectacle of prosperity and de
velopment as that presented by the
giant young state carved out of the
heart of the desert. In the short
space of forty-tw- o years there has.
heen imileleel inwith the confines of
Nebrsaka an aericultural mid in
dustrial empire that is at once 1 lie won
der and the admiration' of the world.

One hundred and sixtv thousand
farms.

Four thousand industrial! plants.
Sjx thousand milesj of4 railroad.
The third largest nackinc center in

the world.
The second largest! smelter in the

world.
The largest creamery in the world.
The largest permanent school fund

of any state in the Union,
The seventh largest state univer

sity.
These are some of the big things

possessed by Nebrasa a state less
than halt a century old, and which
less than halloa century ago was desig-

nated upon the map of the world as
"The Great American Desert."

The total agricultural, dairy and in-

dustrial products of Nebraska in HiO'J

wero worth $050,000,000. If loaded
into standard freight cars the products
of Nebraska in 1 !)()!) would make
freight train over 10,000 miles long.
No one state or territory in the Union
produced in 1009 enough gold and sil-

ver to buy the buuttr that was made
in Nebraska the same year. No one
state or territory in the Union in MOD
produced enough gold to buy the egg
crop of Nebraska in the same year
The total gold and silver output
of the nation in 1909 would scarcely
pay for the butter, egg and poultry
output of Nebraska in the same year.

The total tobacco crop of the nation
in 1909 lacked 522,000,000 of being
worth as much as Nebraska's corn
crop.

NEAL INSTITUTE IS
, GROWING 'RAPIDLY.

State Senator Bruce Tells Hew
Des Moines Institution Is

Branching Out.
.k --i . n

jp Senator J. E. Bruce, treasurer, of
the Neal Institute of the United States
is preparingo open institutes in Chi-

cago and Springfield. He now has
institute's in Omaha, Sioux City and
Davenport in addition to the one in
Des Moines. Concerning the japid
territorial expansion of the cenmnnv.
he said toelay:

"The entire territory of the United
States has been practically disposed
of to men of high character and abil-

ity, bue'ked by ample means, and in-

stitute's have already been opened
and are in operation in the fellowing
points: New York City, Buffalo,
Cincinnatti, Minneapolis, Superior,
Wis., Springfield and St Louis, Mo.,
Topeka, Kan., Omaha, Neb., Indian-ajioli- s,

Ind., Des Moines, Sioux City
and Davenport, la., Sioux Falls, S. D.,
Fargo, N. D., Denver, Colo.,

N. M., San Francisco,
with institutes being established that
will be opened in a short time at
Los Angeles, Portland, Oreg., Seattle,
and Spokane, Waah., Fort Worth and
Galveston, Tex., New Orleans, Mem-
phis, Tenn., Atlanta, Ga., Colum-
bus and Cleveland, O., Detroit, Chi-

cago and SpringficI, 111., Kansas City,
Mo., Pittsburg and Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, Md., and Boston, Mass.
"The facts are that all the territory

of the United States has been con-
tracted for except Maine, New Hamp-
shire, Vermont, Delaware, District
ofCoiumbia, the two Virginias, the
two Carolinas, Florida, Alabama, Mis-issip-

Arkansas, Arizona, Utah, Ne-

vada, Wyomi ng, Idaho, Montana
and we have negotiation uendine
in all of these states, which w ill prob
ably result in deals being closed.

"Each of the institutes nlreadv
opened is backed by strong men, and
all are in fine buildings, and all have
done a splemljd business from the
start.

"The Cinrinnatti institute opened
on Walnut Hills in a fine resident fcic-ti- on

of the city, had nine patients,
the first nine days, and the third week
had the iustutite, which has aceon.-meielatio- ns

for seventeen patients,
full to its capacity.

Nebraska's 1009 crop of com, win at
oats and hay was woith S52,(;C0,(X0
more than Pennsylvania's 1909 crop
eif anthracite coal. ". r ' f j

The nation's output of ciuele petro-
leum in 1909 was woith. .97,000,000
anel Nebraska's 1909 corn crop was
worth a million dollars njore.

Fifteen years ago dairying was prac-
tically unknown in Nebraska. A few
little creameries were scattered here
and there, but they affordeel no

to the farmers 'to engage
in the dairying industry. With the
development uf the modern methods
Nebraska steps into the front rank
ef dairying states. In 1909 there was
over 32,500 hand separators in Ne-

braska, separating the milk from
540,000 milch cows. From the cream
thus separated was manufactured up-

wards of 50,000,000 pounds of the
finest butter in the world.

Nebraska is1 the greatest alfalfa
To the homeseeker Nebraska offers

unparallele'd advantages and oppor-
tunities. Fertile farm lands in the
west central anelfnorthwcstern and west
rn paits of the state may l e bought

for from.?20 to J50 an acre, on the most
liberal terms of payment. Land in
the older settled naits of the state
sells forniore, of course, but it is a bar
gain at any puce. Ihjs land will
raise corn, wheat, e,ats, rye, barley
alfalfa, peitatoes.sugar Lefts er unv
either ere)) that can be raised in the
temperate zone and produce an av-

erage yie-l- greater than any average
yielelffif the I'niteel States.

Nebraska waits with a welcome for
all who come to he r to make homes
within her borders. The Lest gifts
that any-stat- e can bestow upon these
who cemie tf her the finest climate
in the world, the most fertile1 soil in
the worlel, the most prosperous and
the happiest people in the world to
associate with,! a future that is as

as space, and possibilities
that the mind of finite man cannot
measure.

"Anel Nathaniel saiel unto him, 'Can
any good thing come out of Nazareth?'
And Philip said unto him," 'Come and
see!' "

To everyone' that doubtdeth, te
everoyne that desires to know,Ne-brask- a

says "COME AND SEE!"

"NewjYork City; opened its institut-

e-Jon Saturday, June 11, and lmel
several patients the first day.

"San Francisco was opened by a
well known Iowu man, E. L. Anelerse n.
formerly for many years editor and
publisher of the Atlantic Tclrgrai h.

"The New York City Institute
was organized by a former well known
anel prominent Dcs Moines man.
The Ohio anel Kentucky tenitory
including the city of Pittsburg, Pa.,
was sold to three Des Moines ntr.
W. L. Reeel and O. II. Evans, Lolh
well known attenneys of Des Mcincs,
and Mr. Quinby, a prominent ai d well
known business man of DcsMoints.
They have opened an institute fii a
large scale at ( inciniiatti. anel under
their contracts they have already ar
ranged to open institutes nt I.ouisiIle
Pittsburg, and at least two other iIa- -
cesi Cleveland ai d Coh;nil.i.'s, in i he-

state eif Ohio.
"The Minnesota anelf Wisefisin

territory was purchased by Dr. E. E.
Austin, who is ore of the n;ett le celii p
and well known suipcoris in the i cith-wes- t,

who occupies a chair as lec-

turer in the medical depaitment in
the State university of the state nf
Minnesota.1, t

"The Missouii territory waB pur-
chased bylfa foimer well known Iowa
man, E. R. McDonald, who until, re-

cently, was president of the Iowa
State Millers' association.

"The Tejtas territory was purchased
and institutes will te opened and oper-

ated by Dr. Fellows, of the well known
medical firm of Drs. Fellows & Fel-

lows, Des Moines, la.
"The IndianapoliB territory was

purchased by one of the prominent
bankers of that city, II. R. Williams,
a well known Omaha business man,
Mr. R. H. Knittle, and Mr. Geo.
C. Brenner, after having had their
attention called to and investigating
the cure at the Omaha inttitute,
respectively purchased the Btate of
Washingtonfand the territory of

Off to Ui9 Mountain!,
Mrs. William Budig and daughter

Mrs. O. W. Hamburg and children
started Monday morning on a trip
to DenveT, where they will remain
a couple of weeks visiting their many
relatives and friends who live in that
city and in the immediate vicinity.
They were accompanied as far as Oma-

ha by Mr. Hamburg, who had a num-

ber of business matters to attend to

Carpets, Rugs and
Linoleums

MICHAEL HILD, JOHN SATTLER
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Scuth Sixth Street

Nebr.

COAL

PHONES
137 a.nd 247
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Phone 22 when you're out of
of Coal. attention is
given large or small orders.

J- - V. Eggenberger

M,4M.,, i,u,tm ttttllllllJ

I S0EN1CHSEN

The Up-to-Da- te Grocer

lite

Plattsmouth,

Prompt

Good

to eat the year

If its difficult to provide for that
dinner, iust come to cur store For
suggestions. It's full of them in
way of Fresh Groceries, Appetiz-
ing Canned Goods and Vegetables.

SOENNiqiSEN
THE GROCER
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KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE

BURLINGTON NEW MAIN LINE

THROUGH CENTRAL WYOMING
THE BIG HORN BASIN

is now so well started on its great wealth producing era that it not only appeal
vo jaruivrs loowiig lor new lancis upon wincn to establish new homes under
mosi iavorauie conditions, out appeals to the business man. professional
man. mine operator and manufacturer in new towns that are springing
up and where raw material in plenty can be handled at a profit.

Tbe business opportunities consist of locations for new banks
general stores, creameries, blacksmith shops, butcher shops, barber
shops, bakeries, harness shops, hotels and restaurants, farm Imple-
ment dealers, lumber dealrs. flouring mills, canning factories furni-
ture factories, lawyers, doctors and dentists.

Workmen Needed: All kinds of labor
est possible woges are paid: carpenters get from fo$4 to J6 per day. farm la- -
oore-r- irom ou eo ou per monm; mere is not an idle man in the Basin.

Cheap Rates: Landseekerst excursions tn lnnk OVPF thlS nnu .mm...- " ' " " " uin VVUU1IV
June 7th and 21st, and July 45th.

(Mill)

things

Vound.

D CLEM DEAVER, General Agent

Land Seekers' Information Bureau
1004 Farnara Street, Omaha, Feb.

Semi-Week- ly News-Hera- ld $1.50 Per


